
Friends of the Pecatonica River Foundation

MEETINGS & EVENTS

Non-Profit 501(c)(3) - Founded November 13, 2008

July 2022

THE CURRENT

Other Events & Activities 
Freeport/Stephenson County 

Visitors Center 
4596 U.S. 20 East 
Freeport, IL 61032

1-815-233-1357 

Trivia Nights
Monday, Big O’s

Wednesday, Logan’s

JuL. 
21

Aug.
18

Everyone is invited. Bring your ideas!

Pecatonica River Scenes in 
Postcards $12 +$3 S&H 

www.pecriver.org/projects

Watch Tom Lindblade’s   
“Illinois’ Friendliest Paddle”  
http://bit.ly/paddlethepec

Lena Community Park District

609 N. Schuler St. 

Lena, IL 61048

1-815-369-5351  

www.lenaparks.org

Freeport Park District

1122 S. Burchard Ave.

Freeport, IL 61032

1-815-235-6114  

www.freeportparkdistrict.org

https://www.eventbrite.
com/d/il--freeport/

events/

PM

RAFTERS
6:30 P.M.

Joe Ginger, president

FPRF Events
Vaccinate and Boost!

Coming soon Wes Block Launch!

Next meeting.

GRAND OPENING!
WES BLOCK LAUNCH

Aug
13

Cruise Night 
Begins 4 P.M.

815-233-6301

FPRF meetings are the third 
Thursday of the month. 
See “ALL IN. Stephenson 
County” for area events.

 After many hours of labor by many workers, the Wes Block launch saw its 
first kayak launch. Then the rains came and also a large tree. That tree wanted to start 
for the Mississippi River. Part of that tree is in this picture. The kayak launch was on 
the side of the floating dock that was in midstream. The tree ripped the launch from 
the floating dock and sent the kayak launch downstream to the next bridge, where it 
was rescued and returned to the launch site to be reattached by Dave Boettner. We 
plan to help the tree to continue its journey but in much smaller pieces. The launch is 
usable now, but we plan to remove the tree and fine-tune the launch.
 Work has started on the bench swing, which is going on the north side of 
the parking area, and construction of a kiosk as an Eagle Scout Project will begin 
soon. Our goal was to have paddlers launch at Wes Block for their journey to Tutty’s 
Crossing. Pec-N-Paddle kayaks were launching at Wes Block on the weekend. Re-
ports indicated that all of the paddlers had a good time.
 The Pec-N-Paddle work crew scheduled a work crew to clear a passage for 
the trip from Tutty’s Crossing to Junior’s Place. There are two trees in the Pecatonica 
River, one from each side, which could be a hazard for beginning paddlers. One of 
the issues with paddling is the lack of information on obstructions. Serious boaters 
know how to deal with blockages and obstruction concerns during high or low water 
events. It would be to everyone’s advantage if paddlers and other boaters shared 
obstruction information on Facebook or another internet site. Any suggestions? The 
Pecatonica River Cleanup is July 31st, 8:30 A.M. at Big “Os”.

Sept
24th Pretzel City Brewfest



“Pecatonica River Scenes in Postcard - Book 2”  $12 + $3 S&H
Available at: Convention & Visitors Bureau, 9 East and through the mail.

A limited number of “Pecatonica River Scenes in Postcard” are available at $12 + $3 S&H.

Joe Ginger – President  
Mickie Dittmar – Vice President

Lee Butler -- Secretary /Treasurer
Roger Schamberger – Governmental Liaison

Mickie Dittmar & John Fritz – Fundraising Chairs
Joe Green – Site Development Manager

Betty Butler -Membership

If you are interested in improving river stewardship, promoting paddling, organizing river events, the 
history of the Pecatonica River and communities along the river, check our website and contact us.

Friends of the Pecatonica River Foundation
50 W. Douglas St. Suite 1002 

Freeport, IL 61032 
1-815-353-2852

www.pecriver.org
www.illinoispaddling.org 
email: pec@pecriver.org 

*We will not share or sell your email address.

Friends of the Pecatonica River Foundation is a 501(c)(3) organization.
Dues are due in February. If you joined in July or later, you are good for 2021. 

All donations are tax deductible and should be made payable to:  
Friends of the Pecatonica River Foundation.

The first bridge at McConnell was wooden and built in 1843. It was replaced in 1858 with 
another wooden bridge. On February 2, 1865, legistration was passed to authorize collect-
ing taxes in Stephenson and Knox counties for the purpose of bridge construction. In turn 
the 1858 bridge was replaced with an iron bridge in 1885 and another in 1938, which was 
the same year the Pecatonica River was rerouted. The current bridge was built in 1985.


